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Haiti's in BadA give her the luxury of ,

French imported lace on

propbrtioned-to-fi- t
Way; 4 Million

Living on Soup
PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti li-B-

Haiti is in a bad way and many
of the country s four million cm SLIPSzens are subsisting mainly on a
meatless soup made with wild
pineapple as the basic Ingredient.

Millonis of dollars worth of food

gifts sert from the United States
have not been sufficient to ease
the demand for food in rural 98areas. The m:e of rice and

If you didn't look at Sears low price tag,
you'd think this exquisite 40 denier
Ion tricot lingerie cost much more. Pleat-

ed bodices are gently lined, then frosted
with French lace. 32-4- 4beans, top staple foods, jumped 20

per cent in two weeks.
Five months of political crisis

and sporadic political strikes,
plus poor growing conditions,
have Intensified the situation.

President Maurice Tclcmaquc
of the National Bank of Haiti says
the government owes the bonk 18

million dollars.
"The government will have to

Nylon Tricot Gowns

Frosted with Lace
cut down on ils spending very
sharply," he told this reporter.

mWil"Thats the only solution to pre
vent financial collapse. The Na
tional Bank of Haiti is unable to
help the government further fi

nancially." 3 98Asked about frequent reports
that the government treasury is

about empty, Telomaque said he
had no figures "but there's not

'J A mist of, sheer nylon tricot
n
ill

ROEBUCK AND CCXJ 1, I (M 1 AX

Give her a dress slie'II love to wear
'

Choose one of these pretty theer
)Jf tl'

...an

black. 1A AO lifH Z. $iSizes 16-- to 24j. IZ.70 jMJk

sweetened with dainty val-ty-

lace trims these
ful gowns, Sizes 34-4-

very much money."
The circulation of money has

dropped ID to 20 per cent. Sales
In business have declined 20 to 70

per cent. Overseas suppliers' are
refusing to ship vital goods until
merchants' unpaid bills are satis-

fied. Some steamship companies
have embargoed shipments to

Haiti. Revenue from tourists has
taken a deep dip.

Beck Jr. Pal

Out With Car
VANCOUVER, B. C. 11 A car

rental manager said Thursday

Accordion

Pleated

Kerrybrooke

Aprons

Bright cotton-print- in a

whirl of knife pleats that
can be washed, need no

ironing. Fit up to size 20.

that a touring companion of Dave
Beck Jr. rented a car last Friday
and has net yet returned II.

The car was rented by Joseph
McEvoy, who is married to a
niece of Mrs. Dave Beck Sr.

Senate investigating committee
subpoenas have been Issued for
Dave Beck Jr., McEvoy and two
others.? Authorities never- were
able to locale the men In Seattle
to serve subpoenas.

One of the others is a cousin of
the elder Mrs. Beck.

The Vancouver Province said
the car was charged to the Tcam-tter-

Joint Council of Vancouver.
Charlie Gowcr, Teamsters' sec-

retary here, commented that it
was irregular1 for a car to
be charged lo the union but any
one of .10 officials here could au
thorize it.

ideas (or MOTHER 'S DA Y mm ?!Slayer Sent

To Hospital
PORTLAND Ml - Roy Ff

accused of the fatal shoot-

ing of two women and of attempt

Q O
J II.

ed suicide, has hecn committed
to the state mental hospital,

Bredahl, 40, a widower who has pamper mother3 CORDEX BRAS
cordtex eclipse, a new look plus extra support

i

Kwith 198erritbrookes Elipse cortex bandetle . . . bust cups designed
for more accentuation, better underarm sup-
port. Low fitting back. Cotton. A, B, C cup.
32-4-J

three children In Minol, N. D
admitted Ihe shooting of his
sweetheart, Gladys Chelncy, 31,
and her mother, Mrs. Gertrude
Chetncy, 74, at their home here a
year ago.

The district' attorney's office
here said that a sanity hearing
was held for Bredahl last week
and he vms found incapable of
assisting in his defense. He was
commuted to the hospital, but the
two murder charges remain on
file againsl him and will he pros-
ecuted should he recover, the dis-

trict attorney's office reported.

Hard wearing
Corduroy with new stretchable bra of Dacron Leno ElasticRubbe
Sole
1.98 m 98Enjoy the blissful freedom and flattery of a

bra that breathes with you. Airy light leno
elastic outlines, curve flattering cups to snug
the bra to you. A to D cup, 32-4-

Washable! Red-Blu-

Salmon Feast
Set lo Mourn

Fishing Loss

and Turquoise
Sizes 5 to 9Bouncy Foam Rubber Sole

in Terry Cloth in White

or Blue Sizes 5 to 9 , , , 1 .98 4CLL1LO. Ore. l A salmon
feast at Celilo Indian Village this
weekend has been proclaimed an Always the3

Perfect Gift!
"CHARGE IT" I ,

ON SRC fk3
occasion oi mourning tor (he loss
of the fishing grounds al Celilo
Falls, now covered bv Ihe lake
behind The Dalles Dam.

John Whii, a Yakima Indian
named (east chairman, said Ihe
103 year-old Chief Tnnimv
Thompson wil "say a few word's
of farewell" to Ihe salmon and
C'eliln Kails. Thompson h.is been
111 in a rest home at Hood Itiver,
Ore.

Whiz said Hint after the commit-Ir-

set Saturday, Sunday nod
Monday as least dales it was dis-

covered available food funds
would cover only Saturday and
Sunday feasting. The comniillee
then decided lhal "admission."
the first ever charged lor a Cchlo
feasl, will be asked of "while
ne'clibors."

The Cchlo gathering, lavl of ihe
spring food feists, usuallv is at-

tended by Indians from through-
out the Northwest and by hun-

dreds of while persons

Baby Blue Scuff
Cushion Platform Sol

Sizes 4 to 9
98

ROYAL!
PURPLE!

nylons!
Shirred capeskin

In Red ond Blue QQCushioned Insole
With Arch Support W

th JZ--XOPEN TONIGHT fashioned sheers
k-- l i tt S other . famous 135
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Schaefer's
Liniment

This vlauabla lima tried lini-

ment in us 60 yean, has
moved effective In Ihe treat-
ment of rheumatic and neu.
'ilnic pains, tare muscles,
'Mrkache, iunburn, lncl

'tes, Itching of burning
cel.

Only at

SCKAEFER'S

stretch nylon sheers

ISOBoxHosieryAlways

Plenty of FREE PARKING! other famous

Brands, 1.95 pr,Has Attractive

Gift Sleeve

W550 N. Capitol EM 3-91-
91

pair
Htn'i th. wonderful fil your lrc hm
loeged tori Then nylom mold them-tlv- i

to ivery lubll, cur,, for lurMt,hwtii fit f,om top to tM, tht "cr-ht.- "
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